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Each year our readers nominate and vote on some of Napa Valley's best people,
places and things that offer exceptional experiences for both visitors and locals
alike. It is always challenging to include all that Napa has to offer in such a
finite list, so the Editor's Picks includes categories that were not included in
the Peoples' Choice ballot and are worth an honorable mention.

>Ho Lifestyle

BEST

hopping for
Von1en
12 First St., Napa • 707-337-5870
opboholifestyle.com
1ho ;Lifestyle is not only a store;
; a feeling. Owner Indra Forntey's
1ilosophy is to help women of all ages
who they want to be. The popular
1utique carries clothing, jewelry and
cessories, that are diverse, affordable
1d always on-trend.

akers Market at First Street • 'l,>v;f
100 1st St., Napa • 707-637-4637
1akersmarket.us
elen Lyall Clothes for Women • Jr/
30 Main St.. Napa • 707-252-7400
elenlyall.com

IEST

reweh-y Store

lapa Valley Jewelers

300 1st St., Suite 365, Napa
07-224-0997
apavalleyjewelers.com
·apa Valley Jewelers has been providing
1e Napa Valley area with a personal1ed shopping experience for 25 years.
Jffering a wide array of jewelry. they
im to exceed expectations of clients
nd can accommodate anyone's budget.
)ffering unique jewelry made from
irecious metals and gems to wonderous
iieces of art made from glass. �apa
Talley Jewelers is well equipped and
:stablished to serve their clients in a
'ariety of ways.

:reations Fine Jewelers • 'i,r.
3341 Solano Ave., Napa · 707-2s2-8131
�reationsfinejewelers.com
1

=>adis Jewelry • Jr)
L269 Main St., St. Helena
707-963-2288 • padisgems co ".

New Restaurant.".t
Napa Valley's culinary scene welcomed some exciting
new restaurants in 2019, some under the mantle of local
veteran master chefs, and a few newcomers to the area.
Here are our top two picks:

✓ Avow

813 Main St, Napa
707-203-8900 · avownapa.com

After much anticipation, the
famed three-level space on 813
Main Street, originally known as
Fagianis, re-opened in August as
AVOW, a contemporary restaurant
and bar under the ownership
of winery veteran Joe Wagner.
AVOW's "rustic luxury" menu
offers an eclectic array of food and
a cocktail menu with fun takes on
the classics, which are most often
enjoyed on the rooftop patio.

✓ Perry Langs

6539 Washington Street,
Yountville • 707-945-4522
perrylangs.com

Veteran dry aged meat master and BBQ leg
end, Adam Perry Lang, launched the opening
of his second eponymous restaurant with
the September 2019 debut of Perry Lang's
as part of The Estate Yountville's ongoing
expansion. Offering diners an approachable
chophouse experience in the heart of wine
country, the new American restaurant
features a menu of seasonally-driven and
market-forward fare that complements Perry
Lang's one-of-a-kind dry-aged meat offerings.

